Manage prediabetes with lemon flavonoids
Eriomin is a high-potency standardized extract of lemon-based flavonoids.
These flavonoids have been clinically tested and shown to have
inflammation management, antioxidant properties, and other properties
that contribute to healthy blood glucose management.*

For more info visit eriomin.com

Clinically researched prediabetes formulation
Prediabetes can benefit from blood
glucose management*
Prediabetes is not a single condition, rather it is a group
of conditions that affect the metabolism of carbohydrates
and result in high blood sugar levels. Effective management of prediabetes must address the cyclical interaction
of blood glucose levels with insulin sensitivity, inflammation levels and oxidative stress. Eriomin addresses the
need to manage these interrelated health concerns
through its multi-functional biomechanisms.*

ROS production, ß-cell
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Eriomin clinical trial results
All subjects that supplemented with Eriomin showed
markers of increased glucose tolerance and successful
multi-pronged prediabetes management. 24% returned
to normal fasting glycemia after only 12 weeks of
intervention.*
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Eriomin provides triple functionality
Unlike other ingredients, Eriomin takes a unique
multi-functional, integrated approach to prediabetes
management. Eriomin’s triple-pronged functionality:


Supports healthy blood glucose levels*



Maintains healthy inflammation response*



Promotes strong antioxidant activity.*

Proprietary blend of lemon flavonoids
Eriomin’s proprietary blend is primarily composed of
Eriocitrin. Eriocitrin has been clinically shown to support
healthy blood glucose function, generate potent antioxidant activity and help manage inflammation within the
healthy range.* The Eriocitrin in Eriomin is of the highest
purity available and extracted from mature lemon fruit at
various maturity stages for a more potent extract.

Eriomin has been clinically tested
Eriomin’s standardized blend was studied in a gold
standard, randomized, first-of-a-kind, double-blind human
clinical trial on blood glucose management. Study results
indicate that Eriomin helped subjects maintain glycemic
control within healthy parameters.
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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What structure function claims can
Eriomin products make?
The claims provided below are for informational purposes
only and should be reviewed by your legal counsel.
 Helps maintain blood glucose levels within the normal
range.*
 Helps support normal insulin sensitivity.*
 Helps manage a healthy inflammation response.*
 Supports healthy cell function through increased
antioxidant activity.*

Why choose Eriomin?


Clinically proven for blood glucose management
in a human clinical trial



Addresses multiple, interdependent functions



Utilizes proprietary extraction process



Versatile powder for use in capsules, blends and
tablets



Suspendable in beverages with a neutral flavor
profile for foods



Patent protected



Backed by Ingredients by Nature

5555 Brooks Street,
Montclair, CA 91763
PH: 909-230-6200

For more info visit eriomin.com or email info@ingredientsbynature.com

